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this they had not enquired. He be.poke for 
Hon. Mr. Laurier a oourteou» hearing. The 
Young Liberal, were glad that, aide by 
•id. with the Liberal leader in the House 
of Commons, they had the invincible leader 
in their own province—[thunders of applause] 
—Ontario's best friend.the Hon.Oliver Mowat. 
[Cheering.] [Mr. Mowat smile, pleasantly.] 
They were also glad to have with them Mr. 
8. R Fisher of Brome, one of the ablest 
politicians ot Quebec. The chairman con
cluded by thanking the large number of ladles 
for lending grace to the occasion.

Mr. laurier Becelveâ With Applause.
Mr. Laurier, who was received with loud 

and prolonged applause, said he would have 
been only too glad to be able to accept with
out any restriction all the kind things which 
the chairman had been pleased to speak about 
him on this occasion, but on this occasion, 
although on no other, be was bound to be a 
reetriotioniet. He could not accept all 
the compliments which the chairman’s 
kindness bad promoted him to speak. 
Allusion had been made to the 

on a previous occasion he 
stood before tbieaudienee.in this great city of 
Toronto. Hr did not then occupy the posi- 
tion which the too great partiality of bis 
friends in the House of Commons had im
posai! upon him. He could tell them that 
if there was anybody who regretted 
to-day that he appeared before them in 
that position no one regretted it 
sincerely than he did. It would have 
been hit pleasure, indeed'his too great pleas
ure, to serve as he had done in the past under 
thejleaderahipof his abUineud Mr. Blake. [Ap
plause.] Fate, however, decided otherwise and 
he could not do other than accept the position. 
Slid in the discharge of the great responsibil
ity which lie assumed he claimed no other 
credit but this credit, that he had endeavored 
to discharge hit duties to the bust of his judg
ment and to the best of his conscience, 
without fear and without favor for any man. 
[Applause.]

The situation of the country at this mo
ment was such as cotrM not be viewed without 
some degree of anxiety and alarm. In the 
first place the more sanguine amongst them 
viewed this perpetual system of emigration 
which permeated the population with distrust, 
and whether the admission came manfully 
from their lips or Whether it was concealed

■r i—-I-- -- — - „ within the dark reserves of the conscience,
,, . "Ier **• Defensive. they must admit that the economic basis of
Mr. Laurier, of course, was the feature the country was not satisfactory. Not that 

of the evening. The boo, gentleman spoke the country was wanting in health,in vigor, in 
S°r nearly two hours, bat wss not •"*rffT« “><f *•» everywhere exuberant j hot 
up to hfs usual form. When h. « *"7 °°untrir allowed its limbs to be got down to th. TJ.?ls . .. "heckled end manacled by fates law# its
KLereïho.^! oontrorsny his growth as a consequence was stunted. Yet
k£dî? ch«riLb(M Sl?d the situation was not hopeless. Let its fet-
andieno. sÎm 'a ,Tbe, *•»»•« down, let the gentile recover the
Mr L^rW. .1 £ “*• 01 hi‘ limb* the problem would
dietiMtiJTnS^J? tiy,e ^ webtedi‘ he solved. But there were other consid.-ra-
wTth^ hi- Î. !T d,d S°* T,eree ‘ious, there were other dangers, which must
win jut. leaner and bis party on the Jesuit be met and which if not vote. The big crowd threw out unmistakable S«Ln the wry exietonce of 
Toronto** h"T h,ed “*d dwelt Pr°te"taut Confederation, whieli iiuld be ml only toy 

On the occasion of the Opporition Irader's ffiiKw “d judioie” edh"eDOe to 
h* ,hoald<!rrd th? *“k He was now .peaking in the presence of On- 

S?.n*Sr!f"eJ*rtîJ?r iM t"io and was it not a fact that to-dav

and turns outhe Jramt qneation ^tlXTosmee of “ * th"
Ï“5Z ^ T rT*P°n"bI® ,or >be"«ent race from Quebec and lie 
tstv 5. th*t nOW pr- ‘b«t ™ ‘he Catholic province of Quebec there

Mr MnwMfc in k' v ww * (Treat distrust of the Protestant province
verv ' *p*^h' *** of Ontario. For the universal distrust which
audience tKithWOnt.-to0 a tt, ,tbe permeated the whole political body he laid 
cSvernmant .^i„ . ^ Assembly and bis ,be charge of blame upon the Conservative 
J^itAcL-h.^il—. Z*Z r«p9,“'b‘*; forthe party. They had long governed this country Honu tZintZlZTZ 1?.whlch tb!“ -‘hey had governed it almost without inter-
a curernption ever singe Qonfederatioq,aiid they had STEttE? r5 o™î^.m<,n..Ifoverued it not Mr. broad, uniform and gener- 

<“ rieUnf3 8cb«m,?5 ou. policy which would apply to all the
{he Preroum* wth °^ ’ hhneïi*’ _î“,d confederated provinces, and which would make

- ' înk.r ,to every man feel proud of being a citizen and a
âëmblVbrL^ î "j"d SïïÜi w'Sî Canadian, but by appealing to local prejudices 
aembly responsible for the bed blood which —in the Province of Quebec bv annealing to «he Jesuit controversy had stirred up I " the prejudice, of his feUuw-cî lnSlcs .nd

Flax» and Feathers. the Provinob of Ontario by a|ipealing to the
f The Pavilion itself was profusely decorated prejudices of extreme Protestants. Tliat

game was for s long time successful—-it was 
sucoersful 
flicting
Quebec kept them apart ; but no one had yet 
dealt with impunity' with such inflammable 
material as religious and national passion—and 
he called them to witness that a day cams when 
through the conflicting passions of Catholic 
Quebec and Protestant Ontario the whole 
fabric of confederation trembled under the 
shock. [Applause.]

,™ oo «pot SO tender in the conscience of any United States. The policy we 1 ave
Bnton as this; and that neither the English advocated, and which , we still cant one
people nor the English sovereign would allow to advocate, it the rum vsl 
the sway of the Pope in the tem- of all commercial barriers between this odun- 
boral affaire of England. [Hear, try and the great country to the south of
hear.] He would tell them at once There ie not a man in thia audience ne
that no each attempt wee ever made. Mr. Canada who, if he were to speak the hodest 
Msroier, when he intrudnoed the bill, stated to conviction of hie heart, would not say hat 
the British minority in the House thet if they this would b# the most advantageous p Ucy
had any objection to the preamble it was no for [Applause.]

D„. AC-v-,M..r^
in the most empbatie manner eny intention to v,Dur,°? »hU very month there western 
Pat the supremacy of the Pops over the ble at Washington a conference summon, 
supremacy of the Queen, end there was no the government of the day to discute < 
ü,?^tt*mpt °“ tbe **“ 01 the Legislature of commercial relations between the U 
' S' States and the countries of South Am.

A Frenchman and ■ Liberal. If the republic could disons closer trade re-
He was Frenoh by birth, but in polities he lations with those countries why not with Itha 

was an English Liberal He was not of the Canadian Government? In the resolution 
school of Frenoh Liberals. He be- pMW*. b7 Congres» oslling thie oonvenlion 
longed to th. . . »» Were these words; "The adoption of a ini-

n*r*d *b®, PO'tJf »hioh for 80 form standard ot cuitoms ana tariff dntiye. 
years and more had fought Ultramootaniem in “Is that plain enough V asked the 
tlie Province of Quebec. But this he would It (bowed that the Republic»*
••t : consistent with the Liberal **• disposed to discuss reciprocity with the

•tft-i.'Si-i-Jito justice at hit hands ample justice lliey Canadians wished to disou-s it. This v»» 
would receive. It had been stated over and S”e»t«>n in which they must make proselytes 
over airain that the men who were to be ?? onlr here but in the United States, and

HT'&ïBy re- nacting an old law passed in the days *?,ooe,ee b*re should go on with the agita-
of the monarchy. They went back to the days * _____ .. .. . ™.
when ostracism was practised—when any man *“ “lore than that. Thtre
whom the majority thought dangerous might 5*" “ ^1* ,,£9mfn,‘ 
be driven from hie native land. Were they Jobn Macdonald proposed
bçje» Can.sd. to revert to theprrotiwjthi WriÇh. L.^rriS"^*.^ R Thlme^

"Let them be ever so dangerous,” said “ Pitied Tories, Who
the speaker impressively, “ bad men have 7l°ttld. *» c0™pdled . “
regreu which good men are hound to respect, tt,® =b^' Dtb<7 bld brought
I submit.” [Hear hear.] He wee e.haWi E“l?‘n%<L?^roei2: “Y»',”»sid *r. 
that in the land of hi* ancestors old lews feu"er’ 1 W,U “°* WMte “F P“T on thwn, 
were re-enacted In this 19th century, giving L? " -"T* Î* ,b,vDrooe" maF bj*«*♦
tlie power to oetraciw. eitireue, in the country P^eS*|,,,î keeL tbem m power they can
profreemg to call .troll a republic and demo- Hi.^W^Tto^vid. th. Torire with a

When the Jesuit, were expelled from France *Qrt "f,?lotb« i whe” »b« Tories got a 
Wiey could go in peace In England. (Hear !?“«* ol?tbe• *h.y gener.liy k.pt it until 
hear.] Which example ahould they here in ?“* tbf
C anada take, tlie French or the English ? [A H1 V 9pP°*.,,t^,n Mr' -. ,wo0d
voice: "The English.”] [Lond apphuA] b>™wlf to support 8.r John Maedoniid
Here to-night, lie would aek Proteetant and *“ h“ “'ooacy of Commercial Union.
Catholic alike, should they-eevite the old davr Wfcal They Were to 
when rival roots “struck in tbe name of God? “Let ns remember," said the speaker,
These times were past. But this was not closing with an eloonont nemrktion •• thro
pl.™hioh «Sÿ,aSh!^i,ro*iha^niS; ‘b“»Kb di’ided by the different tonri. of D^Z.17 ll“b “’s' Pn”ip*1

vaiL [Loud applause.] He would be tvked, *•“■* OoA [Applaure.l Let. us remember of EnîLirt.t ih! îl?^î mrCb
however, what Would they do If the Ultra- tb**> thm^h divided in our religious form, m.T,-” rL1 W [b* Me h<id'*t
mon tanes sought to gain advantage by thia “'ll »• »U believe m Him who «.me to earth p"' S’ o ** ■ ̂ 'lr!iK’ulS,beA111
legislation ? Fight them. It was nothing to bring to men peace and goodwill, and if we '7 Bia^n niai”' B"n'.’
new for him and tbe patty to which he be- •» tree to Hie sacred teachings, if we listen natharove. * » P tÜT7longed. They had waged » battle ^ th" voice of conscience, if all of aspire Së ÎLtLn i^i^ pep?r*:. ,H,07.ibe 
sgsmst Ultramontane dootrinss which inter- v[!lll"8 to give and take, sod to make doe i,, |d<î*„ou , b' i‘’ Md llo*<1 of n°r
fered with civil liberty, sod we won allowance for the psssious and prejudices of ™en in our elm- jh*v? ^Hev. Ga i. B.
tbe long battle at * time when tlie Ultramon- °“r„ *«llow-mnintnrmen, for my own part I '«‘"l • Rme-
tanes’ of Lower Canada were doing their very «hsU never kee faith in the future of our BA, ournte
best for the Tories in Ontario, sud when the country.- [Prolonged spolsuro.] i JT"

an. Ltomgnter.j Mr. Fieher, M.P., oooflned hie remarks Study.” Rev. Edwin Deni U B. A., motor of
Me Compileront» Principal Cavern. principally to tbe Jesuits estates question. Be Port Hope ; Rev. W. E. Carroll, B.A., In- 

Thi« is simply the answer which he had to endeavored to show that the settlement of 28!??^ Ten minute papers :
give upon tl.U occasion to the many.trloture. there estote. wss no new question, that it Churohmroül^ w'
and many reproaches which bad been heaped wee thoroughly understood, for four or five 1 9. LWHtowIP1. r y 8lb.ba'“* I*0-
upon the Liberal party for that act-for refusing vvars prot in the Province of Quebec. It wss nept of Sunderland. From 5 to^ p!'m.UMrs. 
to dwallow that act. There was another thing b”oW" Th.^lVm.rh U,ft “'""“F »’ Sheraton wiU be At Home tothePg™dM
which h. wished to discuss. He found . ÛÜ. ^4tion bZi toreuled ri±.‘ «<1 friend, of the coUms. At 8 p. m. tire
statement running through the Ontario busines. reasons it had to be settled, for j{2t d«-Tm“^uuto «'nZ? T,IU”'
press to th* effect; that the so long as it was unsettled a great propertv in I itLsath. p'r^îÜ .P1* S?,775'iSIV
m... in whuae favor that legis- the h.nd. of the Provincial people could not ei nhl'.f' nf. n.ïï S
lation was made are enemies of pro- be ntilired. The». eiUtes brought in a revenue toh St Joh.b I?B ^tlre R- nutf0” '
gress —[hear, hear]- enemies of freedom— of about 820,000 a year at the time of settle- ̂ lteT,2pi,i!i T . ' t01^1
and that it was a crimson the part of the Lib- ment, and it was a Well-known fact, as was - “ptïro^l V'J ‘ t°- -T,?n îi""16*
Y*1 l*'ZLn°t.ïl““ tlTr 0<T'r 10di,,Uow tbe attested, that juSt a. long ro thie question rionti the rickYr-Y t’a' Wri5h^ toénî!" 
Act in order that euch a dangerous weapi.n was not settled that property could not be : t-jl. IC . o’" 5'r,8bt- nwum-
might be removed from such danrerou. hands. Kdd or utiliied. * 7 em'au'* kw^^roxeto,; EavJ.H. Fstt.incumbent
In ibis province a body of hw fellow-cit.ron. " Speaking generally," continued the mem-1 ïdUta C‘' 888 CoUV-<--'-°-n
was onramied as tlie ÉquAl Rierhti Associa- bur for Brome. “L •• well the Liberal*t>üpeS!^<r °* « ^1,ou 
Won. [Loqd applanae and cheers. ] He did not in Parliament, have pledged ourselves by <*g ot°Fl'id.r D D"
pretondto d,«n« the moremeut and the vote, and spe^he.an'd roe to theg^tifriSfr duÆd^r
organltscion with a .impie ware of the hand, pie that dieallowanoe ahould not be euforoed d ” bj Bishop of Huron.

ranking: litob in every elation of life except under the most extraordinary oircum- Action* *t i*«
were connected with it He had foV stance».” A1 . aciiens as uw.

movement with great interest He Then said be: “I have studied the ore- ^ A1*x*”der .D*Vld”n. ^ ^ Winchester- 
had followed all the discussions as nearly amble and I have studied tbe body of tbe act etreet* tbrou*h solicitors, Messrs. Oanniff
m he could and he must say that he had been and I venture to say ae a Protestant ' * Oanniff, has entered action against tbe 
strongly impressed by the speech delivered representing a Proteetant constituency that if Owen Sound Quarry and Construction Com* 
recently to Toronto by the Rev. Dr. Caven. I believed for an instant that there was any- pany and the C.P.R. Company for $2000
[Loud applause.] He had not the honor of thing in that act which placed the authority a ■__ t .« , . , , ™knowing Dr. C.»n but h. mn.t ray to th. of life Pope ovra to. «G rf the QnZ ti?n tomato, 'ta ^0^ b^dtb,s 
doctors nnmarons friends present th.t the I would be the first to denounce that sot” H*. T-°!*A?b-y.b f*illn? of> bu?k?‘ *» 
speech impressed him as that drlirered by a f Applause 1 the building of the Winohestar-itreet brid ge
man lofty of mind, of high views, firm The speaker emphasised the point that in “n t w w . » a . _ ,
yet kind and gentle in di»|xieidon. [Ap- the eight montlis which elaneed between n B-A. B. Kent, for Annie Ctdow,
plstue.] He read in thet s|ieech the trne res- the passing ot the bill and the À?*°rd * **amst F. A. Banks, George 
son of the attitude taken by those forming the taking of the vote, there was no nrotest tb,,CItF to
Einsl Right! Areociation. It was tlie against it. Not a single; political meeting or t^^lVe Uto Edw»ro Wi]'ltam r^n-Lnrff“" 
danger of clerical tnterferenoe with the civil meeting of any kind was held bv the rwonl.nf *"** ™ lb" •aÿ "O?"™ Wtilisni Osdow end for
The** quesrion*'*0" Ho#* Zm T^tarat ‘Thetacff. inu'ed'Mr {^5" hL'ïïî^^iv^TtlmCi^HsU
Ultranioiitane. wlien we tee them tarn- not until the agitation commeferf wsinrt tire !^dugto*.T ftta toe^ntio^'^to'^r îlimL 
paring with our liberties?” had been asked Dominion Houra that this question was sgit.” M^Rathvem IM Bl»«ï..*tera^to-.n 
again sod agaiuin the newspapers. The answer ed in the province."’ In conclusion the honor ttatbven, 193 lleverleyreereel, to.reter aof lire Liberal, was tl.at if the Ultramontane, atl. gentleman retard briefly to the «rai W»">« ‘b« oorporation for injurie, re-
were entitled ,0 an act of justice they trs,i,V,.t?o“ Inwhfnh he^lvp^med ridlw^'m'ÎÜkï'vtaw roLl*rô to'.ta aid*8*"'* 
were entitled to full justice and if an himself an advocate of reciprocity^ with the ,ldewalk,n Lekeview road at the Island.
"*.*« ^em Ju‘t,oe ‘b*F bad a United States, which consummatim he honed
right to all the privilege, received under it. to we fulfilled when Mr. Laurier came into

power at Ottawa. ’

3*n,1^ 'SO'ZlXS. ‘^racorta’

**ro too numerous for the capacity of the galleries.
, Mowat and Sheriff Fred occupied a 
Dont sent on the ground floor.
- BS® ?• w- Anglin and Deputy Mlnlatar of 
Agriculture A. Blue eat together in the front

. Peel master Dobson of York ville and ladies 
■at in the south gallery. 
a rtav- Dr. Dewart and Mrs. Dewart and 
. /'VZ, C,fk. Bakin and Mrs. -ICakin were 
neighbors In toe north gallery.
_Mr. Laurier spoke tor juet 
minutes.

HEWS OF THE OLD WOULD. A VERY SPLBHDID SCHEMEDA. SHERATON AMD EMU WORLD.

After some coaxing on the part of The World 
Dr. Sheraton,hai been induced to 00m» out in 
the open and give some reasons for hi» prefer
ence of an American over a Canadian gradu
ate ae successor to the late Professor Young in 
the chair of Metaphysics at University College. 
The reverend Principal, as we shall endeavor 
to show, has been making a rather sorry ex
hibition of himself. We can say little tor him 
ae a critic of metaphysicians and Isas of him 
as a patriotic Canadian.

In the first place, *Mr. Baldwin's strong 
point, according to Dr. Sheraton, Is his knowl
edge of physiological psychology. We are quite 
sure that Dr. Sheraton makes no pretensions 
to a knowledge ef this subject himself. What 
then 1» the evidence on which he buses his ex
travagant opinion! Mr. Baldwin studied thie 
•objecta year in Germany. Where are the 
teetimonals from the German prof essors! They 
are significantly absent. The 
who gives him a testimonal 
Yale and hie testimonial could scarcely say leas 
“lam given to understand" so the Ladd testi
monial runs. Who gave Ladd " to uadeniand" I 
Was it Baldwin or Father-In-law Green or Mc
Curdy!

On the other hand, Mr. Home, as his teetl- 
m oolals show, studied this very eubiect under 
the meet favorable condition»; one year with 
Stanley Hall, another with Prof. James et 
Harvard, and I» fully competent to teach the 
•uhlect. Physiological psychology does not. 
however, form a part of the department which 
Dr. Young's successor la called on to teach, and 
therefore U Ie merely throwing dust In the 
Wee of the publie to dwell on this point

But the real question is. What evidence does 
Mr. Baldwin give of hit knowledge of Philo
sophy or Ethics and Psychology, the real aub- 
Jects of the department! Mr. Home brings (he 
highest testimoniale of his all-roond attain
ments in these sub)sots from Professors Young, 
Stanley Hall, Bowen, Royoe, Peabody and 
James, all recognised leaders In thslr esvsral 
departments.

What metaphysicians*or psychologists testify 
to Baldwin! McCosh, Patton, Ormond nod 
Ladd. Of these Ladd and McCosh were not 
Me teachers. Aa for Patton, who will pretend 
tn place him in the front rank I He was a pupil 
of Dr. Young ten years before the letter went 
to University College, and eoold have acquired 
only a very limited knowledge of Dr. Young's 
system. There are soorra of Prof. Young's 
pupils who are his superiors in philosophy and 
are prepared to prove from his (Patton's) pub
lished writings that he does not uaderetaud the 
fondamental principle, of the subject. As for 
Omond he Jean unknown matt.

But it Is ohieoted to Mr. Hums that he has 
not been to Germany, and that not having been 
outside of America hats too "local." By-the-by 
when did Professor Sheraton go to Germany 
for his training! It Imot necessary to go to 
Germany 10 study either philosophy Per even 
experimental psychology. At any rate that 
was the opinion of Prof. Young when he ad
vised Mr. Home to go to Johns Hopxlns and 
Harvard, and that is theoplalon of the leading 
men In the subject in America who have 
studied abroad. It la well known thet Stanley 
Hall can offer better facilities for the study of 
experimental psychology than eaw be got with 
Wundt at Leipetc.
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A RATAL RAILWAY COLLISION IS 
ITALY. -

Tn TO OYTB TORONTO A ' STATION, A 
TASK AND A BIO HOTEL.I •ta» ’Ais H listen to a 

by the Man from gr
and the

Trains Crash Tagether la a Taaael-Wlfty 
Pansas Killed Bad lajared—The Stories 
ef Atrocities la Crete 
Troabies-Cellspea ef the

Nanis. Sept. SO.-Between this oily sad 
Foggta to-day two express trains collided in a 
tunnel. Twenty carnages were telescoped. 
The killed and injured number fifty.

Btoodl fi»^ BnH|
London, Sept 80.—Prince Hatsfeldt and 

C. P. Huntington’s adopted daughter will be 
married in London next week, all difficulties 
having been arranged.

The Karl er Galloway* Trial.
London, Sept 80.—The trial of the Karl ef 

Galloway, charged with having criminally 
•suited several children, has been 
Got, 1A It will take place before 
Court

The Valea Station ea Parliament «genre— 
Blech, fee a Path— 

And Upper Canada College for a Palau*
thahaaha—Mr, Fisher ef 
AttemerGeaeral- A Great liberal Bally 

Xor the second tin* in the history of its 
existence, the Young Men's Liberal Club of 
Toronto presented Hon. Wilfrid Laurier toe 
Queen City audience. Th. first

Pealed-Leber 
Hatton Corner.one hour and 60t>y ■ ;>

When Crown Lands Commissioner Hardy and< This evening there will be a meeting in tne 
Board of Trade Rooms to discuss the project 
of a big hotel, so long advocated by Tbe 
World. Tbe meeting promises to be a large 
one, the importance of tbe matter should ear-

['

occasion was 
three years ago; these- 
oood last night. The 
Piece of meeting was tbe 
Pavilion in Hortieultu- 
ml Gardena 
•very point of view, to 
lure a cherished expres
sion of the Wild West,

1 the gathering was a 
■ howling succceas. The 
;Pavilioo was packed to 

raun. . the doors with about
•BOO people; two of the biggest men in tbe 
Liberal ranks, Mr. Laurier and Mr. Mowat,

1 ^A,to the *”** tbron8 ? <» the platform 
piaoidiylut many of the shinring lights of 
weparty in theta porta, including the Ontario 
Premier end hie five satellite., while the ele
ments were considerate enough to keep the 
immense crowd together until a late hour, for 
they could not venture outside in the rain.

The ladies, and especially the younger of the 
•ex, turned out in goodly numbers, and there 
Must have been about 1000 of them in the 
Calorie*. The meeting opened at 8.05 sharp by 
as. J. a WiUieon, president of the 
Young Men’s Liberal CHuh, taking tlie 
ohair. The Pavilion began to fill at 7 o’clock 
and in a good deal lam than an hour the big 
building was filled to overflowing. Before the 
•peaking began a «trine band which waa sta
tioned in tlm northeast box entertained the 
audience with music.

MR CITY'S HEALTH.

Mr. CaenlS leys III» Net Nearly is 
last Year.

Taking the population of the eity Into 
sidération the health statistics are favorable at 
the present time. Compared with last year* 
the two most prevalent diseases, typhoid fever 
and diphtheria, show s marked decrease. For 
the month of September last veer the hooka at 
the Medical Health office registered 37 ease» of 
diphtheria and 77 cases of typhoid fever, 
•gainst 14 cares of diphtheria and 66 
tyidioid fever for tins year. Dr. Oanniff 
attributes thie falling off in sickness to im
proved sanitary conditions,but states that the 

ximum of health will never be reached 
while bad drainage, privy pita and other 
plague spots exist in our midst.

tainly elicit the attendance of our leadingas
citizens.

The World rises to propose » scheme for the 
consideration of the meeting and of citizens 
generally that is, we hare no hesitation in pro» 
nouncing, the finest thing yet brought before 
public attention, and which notwithstanding 
Its magnificence is eminently feasible. It arti
culates itself into three mot 
■peak t

Icon-From er.
only psychologist 
is Dr. Ladd ot■

fact tiiat

fixed for 
a Scotch Its, to to ■:

l l j
I (resent square bounded by Front, 
ngfcon and Simcoe-streeta for a .■%

Tbe Parnell Defence fang.
Dtbun, Sept. 30.—The subscriptions to the 

fund to meet tbe expenses of Mr. Parnell in 
his defence before the ParitijU Commission
have dosed. The amount subscribed is £41,-
000.

Bxxtra'a  ̂M^^tmrad'Gofdioke/Unitsd 

States Consular agent at Koenigs berg, has 
bsen condemned to four months’ imprieon- 
ment and $600 fine for usury and fraud,

---------------------- M
Natalie and Her Sea.

Biloxadx, Sept. 80.-B»Qwen Natalia 
paid a visit to her son. King Alexander, to-

Secure the 
John, Well!
Grand Union Station as outlined in Engineer 
Wellington’s report. This land is owned by 
the Province of Ontario and we believe the 
Government are willing to sell it at a fair 
price- It ia worth half n million dollar» or 
more and the railways using it would have to
per rent sufficient to cover the interest on 
the outlay. The G. P. R. and
Grand Trunk have spent vast turns J

more

NEW CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

and Tele
s'

Aa DrgaalsaUea far Pralsl>V
graph Employee.

Mira Sing of England. Miss Ethel Galt, 
Mira Macdonald, Miss Finoh, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Howland and a number of others met in 
Richmond Hall last night for the purpose of 
organizing a Christian Poatoffioe and Tele
graph Awooigtion. About 60 poatoffioe and 
telegraph clerk» were present Several ad
dressee were given and many Jgave their re
ligious experiences. Refreshments were 
served and a happy time spent.

in Montreal for station accommodation; 
there is no reason why they aboold net favor 
Toronto in the «me way. Indeed they stand 
already committed to the idea of a grand 
nation. The station practically would pay -, 
for itself, though the city might have to be- 
come a party toiles guarantor.

. IL 
The eity to expropriate fee park purposes 

the square immediately to tbe north of 
Parliapent square, indicated in the preced

ing section, and bounded by Wellington, 
John, King and Simooe-etreeta, at 
present need as tbe official residence 
of tbe Lieu tenant-Governor. The grounds are 
now laid out as a private park and all the ex
penditure necessary would tie tbe removal of 
Government House el one end and the old 
buildiiigi at tbe west sad' of the block. We 
believe this block ie most of it owned by tbe 
Dominion Government, which would be i 
dined to make favorable terms" in 
dty should expropriate it. - A, site for the' 
Governor’s residence oould be got up in the 
Quran’s Park. This block would make a 
beautiful central park.

day. All tbe foreign representatives with the 
exception of the Ambassador» of Germany and 
Turkey afterwards waited upon the ex-Queen.■*.

; ;Cel lapse ef the Cotton Center.
IdVESFOOu Sept 80. -Thé cotton 

has oollapsed on a report that Mr. Steen- 
strand, the manipulator of the corner, was 
selling. Priera for September fell from 6 46- 
64d. to 6 I6-64U., and’ then row to 0 21-Md to 
6 46-64d. - -

It ie evident from the courra of the market 
that a large number of bull» followed Stoen- 
ttraod. Their nervousness wtehked the oor-

Alamel Araeriatlee •fWyellHb College.
The following interesting program bee bran 

prepared for the annual meeting of tlie 
Wydiffe 0 allege Alumni Association, which 
takes place Oct. 8 to U: Tuesday—Holy Oom-

comer
t

I usr.

Th# BsUsNsa Miriks.
Rotterdam. Sept. 80.—A number of the 

striking dook laborers manifested e disposi
tion to return to work ttt-dey, but they ware 
prevented from doing so by the arguments 
and threat» of their comrades. Two Dutch 
men-of-war, three gunboats and two eloope of 
war are moored in. tbe rivey. Forces from 
thrae vessels will be landed lu the event of Abe 
strikers creating disorder. ,

Coal Miners ea Mrike.
Bbcsseu, Sept 80.-A number el oral 

miners at Mouts have struck.

CiMsPlsalm.
Zanzibar, Sept. 80.-The blwktfU on the 

Eut African coast emje. to-morrow. The 
German fleet will continue to prohibit the 
entry of munitions of war along the German 
coast line.

-

m &

m. /v ... -
Secure the Upper Canada Collage Mock, 

Immediately north of the aforesaid block, 
bounded by King, John, Adelaide and 
Simooe-strwta, for the site of a 
grand palace hotel, the finest in Canada, 
tbe equal of any in America. Such e b 
oould be built for a million and » half of 
late and we believe the 
bq got for the Project. The site 0
not be bought, but the Goverfimsnt___
mg tor the University Trust . would 
be disposed to grant a long lease of It on 
favorable terms, and all the HoteTOompauy 
would have to find would be money for the 
building and the ground rent Not having to 
$ndtha purchase money of a site, the Hotel 
Company eoold go much more exteusi vtQp mto 
building;

Quebec, 
knew for a fact

He came

■

I
nates I

W ^ ’
gi1 We toll to see why Dr. Green “Ie a good 

stamp of man to get a testimonial from" In 
metaphysics. The only points he appears to 
have, according to Dr. Sheraton, aie; (1) He is a 
Hebraist (like his onnll McCurdy) and (!) 
he gave “upwards of gLOSJ.OOO to Princeton.” 
Dr. Sheraton forgot to add that Dr. Green 
also gave his daughter to Mr. Baldwin. We 
would prefer to have his cheque to his opinion 
on things metaphysical, even if We were Ms 
pra-in-law, like Mr. Baldwin. We are afraid 
that Mr. Hume will have to plead guilty to not 
having ariuhlather-la-law.

F oouldAthens. Sept 80.-A mas. meeting held 
hare to-day resolved to appeal to tbe royalties 
attending the Duke of Sparta’s weeding for 
protection for lbs Christians in Grata 

Belgrade, Sspf. 30,-Ei-Queen : 
declared her intention to holdJplOof 
ti« and party intrigue».

Visnx
tbe news

Ï
Natalie has 

from poli-

With big end little, and bunting.
— — Around tile face A the galleries were scrolls, 

mottoes and nkmea of the regulation political 
meeting pattern. The principal scroll was 
strung high ncroes tbe bade 
ana bore the words in red e 
B white background :

! so long as ibe
passion* of Ontario and

ewi-- ties are pare inventions.

eelve meilsMe warekewse receipts.

«it» \
»

IV.
The last wltai called np by Dr. Sheraton b 

Ree. Mr. Fotberingham of St, John, N.B., a 
gold medalist of Toronto Uniyereity, bnt 
not In methaphyslra. 
alined to put even less relue ou 
the testimony of this gentleman, because, a» 
we are Informed,he to beginning the study of 
philosophy by correspondence with Mr. Bald
win and to proceeding In this novel way to 
a Ph. D. degree la the one-horse university a‘ 
Lake Forest.

Right on tbe bay tide and immediately in 
front of the Grand Union Station there 
would be splendid wharves for the lake and 
island steamers, and perhaps even room for a 
waterside park. At all event! we would have 
• magnificent wharf and ferry ellpe ; then a 
grand union station; then a beautiful square 
or park; and then the «rand central hotel, " A’ 
all four in a row sod together formira a f 
combination unequalled in any oily in the /. 
world. This to so magnificent a schema than j 
it makes the month to water, and yet t » 
feasible that everybody will any, Why didn’ I !U 
some one think of it before ?

Now, gentlemen, oome to the meeting K . jl 
night prepared to support The World’» magoHv If -j 
ficenl project._____________ *» Ih!

TWO NEW SCHOOLS,

Awarding Tenders for the Bandings la 
Huron and Oaer-Hewall-streets.

1 The Sites and Building Coinmijtea met yes- “
terday afternoon and recommended these ten. 
den to the board tor the erection of two 12- 
room school, ;

Huron-.treet ; Masonry, R Chalklev. $12- 
066; oar pen taring, E. W, Powers, $8275; 
plastering, WatonnBrra. $1627 (with soap- 
•time finish); plumbing, W. J. Barron lie, $670; 
pointing, James Taylor. $686; g«lvauiz«l
»"tX,.B*g»?,,by'em: ^ *■

Caer Howell .street : Masonry,. Wiekett 
Brra. $10,794 ; carjieiiteriug, Psrkdale Lam- 
h" Cp-- *8216 ; plastering (with soaps tons 
finiah), B. J. Brown, $1268 ; painting 6. Da- 
Via, $514: niumblog. W. J. Burroughs, $287 • 
galvanised iron-work, J. B. Onnsby, $188; 
slating, R. Rennie * Son, $167 ; beating 
Smead-Dowd Company, $2825.

Three rooms in the new wing of Lenedowne 
•ohool were opened yesterday. Tlie remainder 
will be opened ae soon as the desks nrnre.

The new Kindergarten, Grace-street, was 
opened yeeterdey by Mist Currie. Trustee 
Downsrd wss prerent.

Care 1er the Yeaeg Wemea.
Tbe Young Women’s Christian Guild held 

a public meeting in the school-room of Bond- 
street Congregational obureh lost evening.
Dr. Wild «icupied tbe chair, and 
gave a short address on women’s work. 
Speeches were also delivered by Hon. 8 H.
Blake and Rev. Manly Benson. The ra. 
caedmgs were iiitersiweed with uuaio and 
recitations by member, ef the guild tide very 
pleasant evening was spent by tlie large audi
ence present

of the platform 
End black letters on A Feel hardy Fast

Niagara Falls, Sept SO.-Monkeying with 
Niagara reams to bé » favorite 
nearly all classes of people 
matters not If a life 1» lost in tbe attempt to 
perform some feat, another is ready to follow 
tbe same track. Floating down, the Nia
gara River from Grass Island and landing 
on the bead of Goat Island is considered 
at all times a very hazardous under
taking and of no practical use, yet It has 
bran accomplished several timet If
the boatman is fortunate enough Ito strike the 
proper channel he will reach the island, if not, 
no power on earth can save him from going 
over either the Aroerioanjor Horeraboe falls. 
Severs! years ago Pinna Walker was carried 
over tbs American fall, and it was though by 
many that he was trying to rsaah lb* island. 
This summer “ Joooo ” Walker and one 
Darry were carried ever the Horse
shoe falls, when it wt#/ supposed that

Anthony Walker, another member of this 
family of well-known river pilota, from at
tempting the trip Sunday afternoon. Fortun
ately be wee more euooeesful than his relatives. 
J®10”* »" M wow, lie rowed over to Gram 
Ialsndlaiid started down. There Was little ex
citement and few witnessed the -tgoli 
feat Good look, for more than good me 
meot, landed him on the itland. One of 
day» tbejmblio press will record the fact thet 
another Walker bra gone over the.folls.

We are In-eeeeeseeeee#e#eees##<eeee# •••sssteeeeeneetstsMt,
WELCOME t pastime for 

this year. ItTo-day it waa no 
occurrence to/ - hear repeated

that aentenoe published some years ago by the 
organ of the Caueervalive party,that Confede
ration might be smashed into its original, 
fragments.

$ to
: TORONTO.

Welcome to our Leaien. Mowat :; laurier.

On the north end of the streamer was a 
email edition of the Sura and Stripes and on 
tlie south end a Union Jack. Below this 
streamer waa q smaller one, on which was 
printed:v..........
: . Aggregate trade with Ü.S ;
: g .......... :
‘ Araoüta’ irüe’üül (irëti Briitin : ' ;

gj....................................................»............. :
JMiiimsmiuis............. .. esieseeeee iKHtlHBl

.......:

The Jeenll Oenlreveray.
When Ooniederation wee established it wss 

not intended that Confederation should be 
based upoif the humiliation of any race—it 
was expected thet they would feel a common 
aspiration and would endeavor to form June 
nation.

Coming to the Rot passed by the
Legislature of Quebec in ra»;>ect to tlie 
Jesuit estates Mr. Laurier said he fully re
cognized that he waa entering upon a delicate 
•abject. He bad taken one view ot thnpiulj- 
ject end thatview had been severely criticized. 
He only aeked one thing—and it was never 
refused by a British audience—it was that 
they should give him fair play in the defence 
that he would attempt to make. [Hear, hear.] 

It was remarkable in tlie 6ret place with 
regard to that act that it was passed in com
parative silence. If was for a long 
time before tbe Legislature ere pub
lic attention waa directed to it. 
Not one petition waa tent in against 
it and finally it passed by tlie unanimous con
sent of the Legislature St Quebec, 
the act passed petitions which had 
to the Legislature were sent to Hit Excellency, 
or rather to the advisers of His Excellency.

Tbe Government refused to disallow the 
passing of the act and a motion was introdheed 
into the House of Commons submitted by Col, 
O’Brien. [Loud applause.] “ Well,” said 
Mr. Laurier, " I see that tlie action of Cnl. 
O’Brien meets with your approval.” [Re- 

mu. newed applause. ] " Gentlemen, thank God 
Ane thie 1» a. free country/’ [Renewed ap

plause and a viuee : "‘Amen ”] " But
although it met the approval of a 
large portion of the people of Ontario it 
did not meet the approval of the Governmen 
[No.y No, gentlemen, I will tell you thie, 
have no spare love for tlie Government. I am 
wicked enough to admit.witbout any reticence 
whatever, that it will always be a labor ol 
lova for me—a work of pleasure—to be able to 
help Col. O'Brien or any other Government 
enppofter when they go against the Govern
ment. [Applause and laughter.]

V
Although Dr. Patton may hare imbibed 

somewhat of Dr. Young’s philosophy very little 
of it can have trickled through to Mr. Baldwin. 
In this we are oonttrmad by the statement of 
Dr. Sheraton, who rage that; “Mr. Baldwin's 
ideas are in near aeeord with those of Lotas, 
the eminent French (etc) philosopher." Evi
dently then Mr. Baldwin's philosophy Is Tory 
unlike Dr Young's, for Young may be described 
as a follower of Kant, while Lots» was a follow 
or of Leibnitz.

An idea may be formed ot the nature of some 
ot tbs visws of Lotos from his doctrine chat "the 
probable location of the soul is in that portion 
of the brain which Is without fibres, since it Is 
neither possible to find a common point in 
which «H nerve dbree meet, nor probable that 
tbe separate stimuli are connected to the soul 
in complete Isolation." Dr. Sheraton "cannot ex- 
poet” The World to agree with him to subscrib
ing to this materialistic conception of the soul,

-«Noam TatM Data 
Accident».

.J“»Jf»F«V01 afridente,the untortnnate 
efftoit of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy to rite Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Co., a King-street west, Toronto.

Wedding Balls al HaaMItee.
Hamilton. Sept 80.—The marriage of one 

of Hamilton's popular young ladies. Mist 
Maud Alexandrins Walker, to Mr. T. S. Gos- 
neit of the Inland Revenue Department. 
Winnipeg, formerly nt thie eity, was solemn
ized at St. Thomas’Churoh thie afternoon in 
the presence of » goodly number of guests. 
The ceremony was performed by the rector, 
Rev. Canon Curran, and the cheir of the 
church assisted in a choral wedding ceremony.

J.R. Armstrong* Co., of the "CUyFoood- 
•W.'have removed from 161 Yongo-etreat to 
219. 221 and B3 Quran-struet enst. d

Fire at Port Hep#.
Poet Hope, Sept 30.—The old Riordan 

brewery in Mill-street was burnt Sunday morn
ing. It was a wooden building owned by Pater 
Robertson and had bran used of lata ae a 
skating rink. Insured in tlie Ætn» for $80$.

Art la Drees.
Half drew and genteel business suite In 

tingle add double-breasted cutaways are the 
Popular thing. Taylor A (Jo., art tailors, 8$ 
Yonge-etrrat

Kincardine «rente a Beans.
Kincardine, Sept. 80.—The stove foundry 

bylaw granting the Messrs. Grundy a boons 
of $7000 and exemption far ten years was ear
ned to-day by a majority of 276.

$ /
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On the smaller scrolls around tbe galleries 

were the names of known Liberals, past and 
present, each as Lyon, Mackenzie, Brown, 
Ltfontaine, “Darwin,” Cartwright, 
Mowat, Gladstone, Laurier, Count, Blake, 
Huntington. Matthews,

Some of the mottoes said : “ Canada First,” 
“ Masses Not the Classes,” “Down with 
Monopoly;” "Canada First,” "Free Speech,” 
“Free Trade," “Free Men," “Manhood 
Suffrage.” “Abolish tbe Senate»” "Free 

de with the Continent.”

?steeds la I he eity: Immediate poumsiea. 
Thee. Meredith A Ce., IM Klag-sirrat Bast.

•ratal A sa sell ea a Drunken Mae.
Joseph Bradford of Argyle-etrwt got on a 

•prea yeeterdey afternoon. While playfully 
lifting a hat from a boy's bead he waa ret 
upon by Robert 
When they got through with him ho was insen
sible and had a broken rib. He was removed 
to the Hospital and Johnson was placed be
hind the bars of No, 1 Polios Station. John
ston ie alto wanted ou a charge of tapping the 
till of Mrs. Sullivan of Parliament-etrrat.

A Felleentaa Mealed.
P. C. Miles, in an attempt to arrest Thomas 

Chapman in Elitabeth-etreet yesterday after
noon, was badly ont about tlie head by Thomas 
Reid, who came to the prisoner's rescue. 
Chapman got sway, but the constable etuok to 
Reid and landed him safely in the cells.

To Let—One of tkc best cash bailees» 
-1 la tbe city; Immediate erases»lee. 

Motodllh A Cs- 161 Klag slreet East.

•emelblaglkal Travelers Will Appreciate.
The latest imptovem ent in the city delivery 

of letters to Toronto will be tbe practice, be
ginning to-day, of delivering at the leading 
hotels all letter» that are sorted for them at 
9.80 pun. The collectors who search the drop 
beam in the hotels will make this lata delivery.

Trees' and Heath's Imparted English Met*
Gentlemen’s head wear m silk and felt, 

from the above celebrated makers, is just 
opened up by Dineen. Thom two maker» 
represent the leading styles worn in England. 
The qualities and colors are far in advance of 
many other known makers. Call at Dro
wn’», on corner of Yoi'ige and King-streets, 
and ask to we Tram’ and Heath’s hats.

He Strikes Provincial Bights.
It hsd been stated that tbe Liberale had 

carried tbe idea of Provincial rights too far 
and that tlieir action was dangerous to com 
federation. He would state, on the contrary, 
that their line of action harmonized 
with the federative principle, 
the basis of which waa a perfectly indepen
dent central legislature and perfectly inde
pendent local bwislaturra. If this principle 
wss not Iiphvld they might just ea well abolish 
local legislatures sad adopt legislative union. 
In our country local provinces must make 
tlieir own laws It was stated every day in 
objection to this that the laws passed by 
the majority in Que bee were harassing 
to the Protestant minority and that tlie Jesuit 
Estates' Act was the latest measure brought 
forward objectionable to them. If there waa 
any measure harassing to tbem put oil the 
statute books sine" 1854 it was put there by 
the Conservative Party, If there were laws 
harossiug to tlie minority they were capable 
ot beiug re-adjusted.

Tbe Premier Becelrea an Oralloa.
Hon. Olirer Mowat waa introduced and 

greeted with much enthusiasm, tbe audience 
•tending up almost to a man amid prolonged 
applause. In reference to Mr, Laurier'» pre
vious sentiments, the speaker expressed him
self: "I think I may venture to «ay that those 
who had apprehension on the subject, that if 
Mr. Laurier’» views are the views of his race 
and creed in Lower Canada, we need be in no 
apprehension as to tbe tutors.”' [Applause ] 

On the subject of Unrestricted Reciprocity 
* » «Val Canadian he repudiated the state
ment as a low and contemptible view of the 
question, that Unrestricted Reciprocity meihs 
annexation to tlie United States "We do

I >

Johnson and another man.
hardy
nage-1 Oa the Platform.

Tbe moat striking feature of the gathering 
on the platform was the presence of the Hon. 
Oliver Mowat and hie entire cabinet There 
.were the Two Rosass, Mr. Gibson, Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. Fraser and the sedate-looking Mr. Drury. 
The House of Commons was well represented, 
on tbe front rows of the platform being seated 
Mr, Fisher of Brome, Herman Cook. 
William Mulook (treeh and fat from 
his farm in North York), John Waldie 
end Jams* Inuro of Gnelpfa.
Ontario Assembly rejoiced in tbe ample pres
ence of Elijah Davie tbe Tanner, Ieaao Gould 
and Farmers John Ley» and G.B. Smith. Tbe 
Toronto City Council, past and present fur
nished Baker Joseph Tait John Hallam, R. 
J. Fleming and George Verrai, tbe esteemed 
cab provider of the Reform party in this city. 
The County Council was represented by Reeve 
Foster of Markham, Reeve John Richardson 
of Sosrboro and G. R. Vantant of Markham.

’ Other good Liberals who helped to grace 
the platform and make it look “ heavy” were 
•x-Mayor Lynd of Parkdale,the Two Hughes, 

andP.; the two Roses,George M. and Dan; 
Hugh Miller, J. P., Robert McLean, F. S. 
Spence, Three-Fiftv Jamieson, A. M. Taylor, 
D. E. Cameron, M. G. Cameron, K. Arm
strong, W. A. Hamilton, A. Nairn, J. M. 
Clark, George Gurd, Robert Jeffrey, Job G. 
Reid, H. W. Darling, Alex. Bovd, William 
Hutchison, J. W. Wingfield, J. P..W. A Hunter. 
Commissioner Adam Armstrong, Malcolm 
Gibtw, O. C. Field, James Knowles, jr., W. 
A. Douglas, Bryan Lvnoh, W. P. Cahill, J. 
A Hunter, A M. Taylor; Rev. R.W. Grant 
Orillia; C, D. Barr, Lindsav Warder; C. 
Beck, Penetanguiebene; L. E. Annie, Scar- 
bnro: R. J. Corson, Markham Economist; 
H. B. Wales, J, P., Markham; Dr. 
Buck, Palmero; Henry 
gaitlt Ste. Marie; A Foster, Markham; 
A M. Tavlor, J. J. Gray, James Scott, John 
Y. Reidr-t*. Christie, R. O’Malley, Dr. P. E. 
Doolittle, Ottawa Tolliver. P. L. Mason, G. 
W Grots. Malcolm C. Bora, W. Mulock, jr., 
Neil J Rarkin, R-Caddick. J.B. Miller, Rev. 
Dr.Tnomas, jXeckie, Rev.W.AHunter.Rev. 
Dr. Gregg, J- H. Gilmour (Treasurer Y.M.L. 
CL). K A Grant, Y.M.L.C., Stewart Lyon, 
Y.M.L.CL

these
But after Bag
uot oome

^*&..i«agsaa-ag!
Faaeral or Don. Sidney Smith.

Poet Hon, Sept. 8a—The funeral of tbe 
late Hon. Sidney Smith, Q.O., of Ooboorg 
took place to St John’s cemetery here this 
afternoon and was attended by » large num
ber of the publie mon of ;tbe province and 
many members of tbe legal profession. The 
deceased was buried by the aida of, liis two 
sont A short servira was conducted in St 
John's Church by Rev. Mr. Bpragg1 of Oo- 
hourg and Rev. Mr. Sannders, incumbent of 
St John's, The pallbearers were the five 
rone of deceased, William. John, Sidney, 
Henry, Fred and Dr. Burnham of Toronto, a
son-in-law, ____________

Adams TtlU Fuitt,

I
annexation to tlie United States, 
not like here in Ontario the idea of Annexa
tion to die United Statee,” declared tbe 
epeaker.

Ou the subject of the Jesuits Estates Bill 
Mr. Mowat stated that the question did not 
come under the jurisdiction of tlie Ontario 
Legislature and that he had taken no part in 
tlie agitation. Conservative opponents had 
raised successively the popery and no-popery 
cries. On both platforms they (the Reform 
Party) had fought them and were returned 
with a larger following than aver. [Applause.]

i
i m
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Ikes.
H The Conservative Seng of Prosperlly.

It was an old king of antiquity who said 
that nothing oould be done while there waa 
something to da Well. Canadian» bad 
thing to da We were told by the Conserva
tive party that we were the most prosperous 
people on tlie face of tbe earth, that miUt and 
honey flowed in jbe land. But though 
tlie Conservative party sang peons in 
praise of the present state of things 
tlieir actions told a different tale. They 
would not tell us that we should change any- 
thing, that we should reform anything. Re
form was a hateful word to them. But 
though they did not say so in so many words 
we saw in their notions that they were not 
altogether satisfied with the present state of 
things. In their rank» was a party which 
had for its object the promotion of Imperial 
Federation. That meant that something 
should be done.

“I am not one of those who believe in Im
perial Federation," raid Mr. Laurier. "What 
we want at this moment is a commercial and "an earnest 
complete reform." [Applsnee.] This fact had 
been well illustrated in the House of Com
mons within the ranks of the Conservative 
party in the session of 1888. Mr. Marshall,
» supporter of tin Government, moved a 
resolution whieli was tn substance that it 
would be to tbe advantage of Canada to have 
closer commercial relations witli the Mother 
Country. Thie motion oould not be satisfac
tory and Mr. D'Alton McCarty gave notice of 
a motion the effect «if winch would have been 
to have taxed the bread of tlie British working, 
man and for so doing we would give Great 
Britain a share of our own market.

“1 would be in favor of a closer commercial 
alliance with Great Britain." laid Mr.Lauriar,
“but if there ie any man who believes that any 
such alliance between Canada and Great 
Britain ran be framed upon any other basis 
than that of Free Trade which prevails in 
England that m n is a Rip Van Winkle who 
has been sleeping not only for the last seven 
years, but f*>r the last 44 or 45 years. [Laugh
ter. J The British peop » will not to-day go 
hack upon tbe policy of Free Trade which they 
have adopted.” [Applause.) Canada at this 
moment with the large revenue alia had to 
collect was not tn a position to adopt any 
other tariff but a revenue tariff. But there ie 
to the south of us a kindred nation, the

:
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3®32Hffi«Sis an evidence of tke undue influence of the 
Churoh of Rome. How biany Catholic sheriff» 
do you think there are in our province? At 
this moment out of 89 sheriffs only two are 
Roman Catholics. Out of 66 registrars of 
deeds in the province bnt six are 
Roman Catholic»." While the Liberal 
•arty of whom Mr. Mowat waa 
seder bad dealt fairly with tbe Roman 

Oatliollo party,‘they had dealt no more than 
fairly.

In conclusion the Liberal leader thanked 
both Protestant and Roman Catholic followers 
for their confidence in and support of the ) 
Government and promised to be in tlie future 
what he hsd been in the past and tnshnwsk.»

r
Delleiews to I

Net Approved by All liberals,
Now, with regard to that question, I know 

that our course has not been approved by ell 
Liberals. [Hear, bear. J The great newspaper 
with which you are connected,Mr.Chairman— 
The Globe, a veteran of reform—[Hisses. 
Gentlemen hissing—[renewed hisses.] Why 
should any man hiss because a man is true to 
his convictions ? ]Applauae and bisses.] I 
don’t agree with The Globe, bue I have no 
fault to find with The Globe because The 
Globe disagreed with me.

With regard to this question, Mr. Laurier 
continued lie did not think it would be wise 
for him to discuss it on its merits before such 
an audience except in to far as it related to 
the question of disallowance; nod in tliat view 
he intended to discuss it. This was a question 
that had long been pending in Quebec and it 
bad to be settled in some way or other. Mr. 
Chapleau, speaking at St. Hilaire only the 
other day, stated in bis speech that while he 
was Prime Minister he had entered into ne
gotiations tn settle the question, and if he had 
rattled it ha would have settled it to the

. .. ______ _ satisfaction of everybody—Catholics and Pro-
*■•••*???■* 1 **®~®r*' . testants. Many objections hsd ueen raised

Chairman Williaon lost no time In intro- to what had been done by the Legislature of 
during the speak-re or the evening. Hon.Mr. Quebec, but be believed that the measure 
Laurier he s-;d, was on Ibis uma platform would have passed without any trouble what- 
three véers ego ae the lei Lieutenant ot Hon. ever-without arousing any exdtmeiit-but for 
three years ago ae k.s™ tk. the tact that the name of the Pope was
Edward Blake. ,b! prominently iatrodaoed, and it wai consider-
wealth, ou tureand intellect of tinte ty as the ^ ln % nmIm8r lbat the supremacy of the 
leader of the Liberal P*** ol .L,,, P°P* bad bran introduced over the supra

werTÆ “*<* •* *•, <*>““'

to enthusiasm -•* hie example. Patti ax toe ««est ton Fairly.
They felt that b* was a true Liberal, a ]pyal He waa putting tlie question fairly and he 
Canadian—! bear hear]—aoitizeo with whom the wanted to treat it honestly, and discuss it

, .. interest» of the country were supreme—[loud manfully. [Applause.] He knew enough of
/ ■nnlsnasl—a politician clean in hie record and hie feUow-oountrymen of English origin and

‘ f 52m iTW methods. [Applause. 1 Beyond enough of English history to know that there

B*n Advances
,UUer * «*• 44.1 ;The ■dtisro Basil

Ottawa, Sept. 80.-Tbe American mining 
engineers arrive here to-morrow. A publie 
reception will be held in the railway com
mittee room of tbe Horae of Gemmons, 
at which Sir John Macdonald will deliver 
an address of weloome. Mr. Dnhamel, 
Commissioner of Crown Leads of Quebec, 
also delivers an address. An elaborate pro
gram is arranged for the reel of tbe week. 
They will visit all the mines in the surround
ing country. They go to Montreal oe Satur
day, and visit the Quebec mines next week.

IMerchants en® wnrehsass seeds fle h,»«i 
•r/rre with Mltoh.IL Hill., A Ce.
nrarara tew"** rwele# lMew,l « »»•

IB* *

1 SUk Umbrellas.
Dineen (rat opened to-day two rases silk 

umbrellas» from Welch, Margeteon * Co,. 
London, England. Thie lot of umbrellas, 
being imported direct from tbe makers, will 
be sold by Dineen at very close prices.

IbrslMsuesB wsnksiM *«$•«•# 
or tore with Ml Schell, Miller A Co. hegou- 
ahle warrh.sse receipts leaned ; rate et lu-

Ta let—ene ef toe heal cash bsulaeas
•lands la toe eltyi immediate pesscselae. 
Thee. Meredith A Co., 164 King-street

neon in the past and to show that 
Protestant Premier may deserve 

tlie confidence of both Roman Catholics and 
Protestants.” Frequent and continued ap
plause greeted t)* speaker at intervals.

A ti>a'#4*° the speakera, moved by
Aid. Tait, was unaiiimoosly carried, and after 
fchrM cheers for the Quwd atid the honorable 
gentlemen who hsd addressed the meeting tbe 
v^audiaura départi This was a, jus,

•«geode Mall Notes.
Tbe Beneliere will to-day consider the peti

tions of 25 Uw students for relief from the raw 
rules requiring attendance at the Uw school 
this term.

CompUrats are heard of the uncomfortable 
coldness of tbe Hall these days.

The Bead at Kew Heath.
It is said that the Board of Works eon tem

plate openings road at Kew Beach to the 
west of Lee-nvemte. Old residents state tliat 
it would be a simple waste of money to do so 
ae the road is waehal away every epring.

Trewern, Jewelry Naseltdarpr, has re
moved foam Teuge-atrees le HR King-street 
weal, sesath side, tear deers ' "

ik Hamilton,
in bendi5

! lJsl3"rtlMtos^,Nu!w1dt «C"S
Free l-street east. MSS®*"»»* The Meuse Importing Compas/ 

(Beglalered),

|iTrar;ui(^.w
torfMrelff.*ltui? Robiraqu,

ware-

Cllgerd Stale «100,060.
Chicago, Sept. SO.—At a meeting of 

Gibeon, Perish * Co.’» creditors tihday Mr. 
Parish stated that Clifford, the absconding 

keeper, had carried off nearly $106,000 of 
the firm's assets

Arrivals.
Reported at.

Between the Acts.
Rev. Prof. UacLaren, Mrs. MacLaren and 

John Hat vie eat together in the seat end 
gallery.

H. W. Darling eat at the back of the plat
form.

President J. & Williaon of the Young Men's 
Liberal Club made a very handsome chairman.

Mr. Fisher of Brome 1» the swell farmer 
of the Horae of Common». He dresses 
very nattUly and alls braids "Jim" Sutherland 
of Oxford in the House. On a curtain occasion 
Mr. Sutherland look Mr. Barron up 10 one of 
the flourishing fain that Oxford 6 noted for. 
It is told that it kepi Mr. Sutherland busy 
trying to 000vince his granger constituante that Mr. Fisher waa really one of them.

Mrs. Withrow were lnthe north gallery.
Toiler Alt Jury and Pat Boyle, that erst-

Name,

Tbe Alan steamship Grecian, from London,
I>Tb?Ahan steamship Sardinian! from Quebec 
for Liverpool, arrived out on Friday afternoon.

Tlie Allan mail steamship Polynesian, from 
Liverpool, passai! Malade Point at AM a-m. oa

The Alton steamship Siberian, from Glasgow, 
passed Fame Point at 1:30 p.m on Saturday.

The Allan mail steamship Peruvian, from 
Baltimore via 8h John. N.F.,

Halifax at 3 mb.

jH |)
book

M I

Art le Hreas.
The three-button cutaway sack U steadily 

growing in favor. It U a very-handsome gar
ment Taylor k Oa, art tailor* 89 Yonge- 
street

1/
tie tiler To-night

Weather for Ontario: Strong triade and 
moderate gates, southwest shifting to north
west, fair weather preceded by relata north. 
erst portion, turning much, colder by night. 

maximum temperatures YsaTasoAr.

*46
c.ÿ tor The Baderuhere' I'eaelderaUea.

Are there not too many undertakers in brai- ■ . -____ _ ,,

cranks, the tooghs and the dead beats and Scoioh goods, warranted not. to Irritate the 
leave tbv kind end benevolent here tn enjoy most senslUve, at very low flgurea. Before 
the comfort of wearing quiuh’e sanitary wool you purchase take a look al Whlté’6,66 King- 
underwear. perhawe there would*uot be auongh street want, 
of them. ;

S' i

Liverpool for 
and Halifax. arrived at
Saturday.

Tbe Allan steamship Corson from Montreal 
arrived at Glasgow or Frida» with Iras of 

of bar thlpuMMi t of 6M oxre.
’ **$■

if Freeh Cayley 
A handsome residence 
UaUy built; has furnace 

Ptaos of ground

••hra for Sole
la John-etreet, eubetan-

J. J. Withrow and

MIMTU«.
Total FntlU
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